**LOT INFORMATION**

**Visitor Parking**
45-minute spaces available in front of the Commons

**Student Parking**
Lots 1, 2, 4 and Lot 7 (yellow lines only)

**Faculty/Staff Parking**
Lots 3 and 5 and Lot 7 (white lines only)

**Lot 6 No Permit Required**

**Disabled Parking**
Lots 1, 2, 7 and the Commons Circle

NOTE: No permit required after 4:00 pm and on weekends.

---

**CAMPUS BUILDINGS/ROOMS**

**Administration**
Administration Offices
A100 – A146

**Commons**
Student Services
C100-C140
Conference Center
C101
Distance Education
C103
Offices & Meeting Rooms C141-C158

**Computer Center Lab & Classrooms**
C160-C168

**Fieldhouse**
Gymnasium, Locker Rooms, Athletic Dept.
Classrooms F004-F008

**Library**
Lower Level L002-L027
Main Level L100-L112

**Northview**
Lower Level N025-N060
Main Level N100-N140
Upper Level N200-N244

**Southview/Fine Arts Center**
Lower Level S000-S052
Main Level S100-S138

**Westview**
Study Center W102-W126
English Faculty Offices W129-W137
Directions:

From the north on US 41/45
- Where US 41/45 splits, take US 45 south to I-94
- Follow from the east I-94 directions

From the north on I-43
- Follow from the east I-94 directions

From the southwest on Highways 59, 83 and 18
- Take Highway 59 to Highway 83
- Travel north on Highway 83 to Highway 18
- Follow Highway 18 east to the Waukesha City Limits
- Turn left (north) on University Drive
- Follow University Drive to the campus

From the southeast on Highway 164 or I-43
- Take Highway 164 north to Highway 59
- Turn left (west) on Highway 59 at stoplight
- Turn right on County Trunk X which becomes St. Paul Avenue
- Turn left on Moreland Boulevard
- At the second stoplight (Summit Avenue) turn left (west)
- Turn right (north) on University Drive to the Campus

From the west on I-94
- Take I-94 to Exit G
- Turn south off exit ramp and continue on Meadowbrook Road to Northview Road
- Turn left (east) on Northview Road
- Turn right (south) on University Drive
- Follow University Drive to the campus

From the east on I-94
- Take I-94 to Exit T (Exit 293-Waukesha South)
- Turn south off exit ramp and continue approximately one mile on Grandview Blvd.
- Turn right on Northview Road (west)
- Turn left (south) on University Drive
- Follow University Drive to the campus